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HARRASSMENT POLICY

Adopted

This Policy sets out the principles and practices
of Rugby- Arberta.reg-arding harassment. Rugby
Arberta has
adopted this harassment poricy.to r"k"
wifl not be torerated
Arberta encourages reporiing of ar in;;e;rs
"6"iir,iti-Jrassment
;i'nlr"lr"nt, rega,.oreJJor whol'h;This policy is in addition to and not in substitution
for such rights as an individual may have
under the A/berra
Human Rights, Citizenship
amended
"na
.
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Rugby Alberta is commltted, to providing a
sport and work environment which promotes
equar opportunities
and prohibits discriminatory practicjs.
ror-oiai."r,rin;i';;'ffi; is prohibited
man rishts resisration
by huAro"rti i,jpp"rt. ttre .ghi;i;ir
9,11191 ,RlgbJ
whether
athretes,
volunteers or staff, to oarticipate
in aii nugoy niuerf,-activities riee
harassment.
Rugby Alberta emphasizes itre importani"e
6r'"[riinlting. hrrassment in judb as a key eremenr Further,
in ensurino
the safety of particioants. n sports enrironm-en-t'wiiicf'activety.discourages
harassment and buirds rera- tionships based on trust ano mutJai
the overail deveropmenr of the individuar.
ln order to further these aims, Rugby Albe(a
will make every reasonable effort to promote
awareness of the
a'il it"
,espona swiftty and effecrivety to comptaints
or dis_
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PURPOSE
The purposes of lhis policy are:

to maintain an environment that is free from harassment.
to set out the types of behaviour tnat m-y be

Jonrii"i"i' oq""tionar,

abusive or offensive;
|lr:"E *",,if,:l"fffH'gJT"ffiiillll;6,pai-iti "ii'""ialsdment "n! to p,.o,ii"l i#"au," by which Rusby
rhai;;; be taken towards maintainins an environment in which
It:i""rjf;fi
members
;:l.j:e.tdes
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This policy is not intended to.constain social
interaction between peopre.in Rugby Arberta
or to affect the ordinary and proper evaluation of tne
lirform"-r,J,J
The policy is intended to foster an environlro"r",
ment in which members treat each ,itn"i *itt
"i'r
,rtr"i
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POLICY
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that harassment in all its rorms wir not be
torerated durins the course or any
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harassing behaviour. resDondins promptiv;Jl;;"';;-'.,i;'i;
minor inci'dentJ"iii"ij.Jlii;,t and forowing
guidetines for reportins oi respo"njing
#;ilr'.iJi"prrint, of harassment. Judo members
pected to refrain from harassing
are ex_
oeniviourinJai"
to report incidents of harassment.
"".*rlg"o
DEFINITION OF HARASSMENT
Harassment is defined as conduct, gestures
or comments which are insulting, intimidating,
humiliating, hurtful' malicious, degrading or ofre"nrvise otre;s*
-of
Lbrioual
group
or
individuals,
and
which create a
hostile or intimidatino environment.for *ort
otiiorts
group Anv of the difierent forms ot naraismeni',"'"v aiilvities. or wnich negativery affects the individuar or
iJ'or."o ih;!;;;;i,t'iiiir,idilo in human rishts
""
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legislation' such as race, ethnicity, sex, sexual
orientation and relgion Harassment may
peers (eg: athlete to athlete, parent
occur between
t" i,m"iii
o, U"t*""n *:,i.,eJne in a position of power
or authoritv and an someone in a suuoiornare """"t'io,coach;
piliii"i, t"g, coach to athrete).
The following is a non-exhaustive list of
examples of harassment:
unwelcome jokes, innuendo or teasing
about a person's body, looks, race, sexual
orientation etc.;
condescending, pahonizino,-thre"t"niig oi pr-ni'.ii"i'i'",il".
which undermine serf_esteem,
causi awkwardne-ss oi emoarrZJslnent, or,"t;il;;;;;-;p"-,lln,r."r"ty;
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unwanted or unnecessary physicalcontact
including touching,
patting, pinching;
-a
unwanted conduct' comments. gestures
or invitatiois oi sexrjat naiiir! wnictr-lre
likery to cause offence or
"pll"u"o
i""irJ
.",,"r nature: and
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INCLUDED BEHAVIOUR AND LOCATIONS
For the purposes of this policy tne types
oi L-enaviour which constitute harassment
incrude, but are not rimited
i?.',",',?;'.:ff:l["^X'.Hf:S:',X::ffi*'."il*3]tio". *nl.iii"i,1"1,l, i;:Jift: or numrriatei antniiat the judo hall or doio:
at judo-related sociai functions;
at judo-related conferences or iraining
sessions;
during judo-related travel;
over the telephone or by e_mail; or
if the person harassed is there as
a result of iudo-rerated responsibirities
or a judo-rerated reration-
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RESPONSE AND REMEDIES
It is the position of Ruobv Alberta that
harassment will not be torerated. Harassment
harmful RugbvAlbertarecoonizestt"rd..i"rJ'"I!"iiveYirpactorarr
is unacceptabre and

rndividual and group develop'ment ano perrormaffi'"nioy.n"nt
of
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disnity,
cases, personat

At the same time' Rugby Alberta recognizes
that not all incidents of harassment are
equaly serious in their
consequences. Harassment coveri a *iae
ipectrum oi p!;(y;",1-".j
be equally broad in range, appropriat"
harassment must
to it
in quesfion and capable of providing
trve remedv There must be no.summary justice
a construc"-i"-nJrioJi
oi iraiiy punisnmeni. inJiiJ"lJ, [iinr".tigation
and
p,,.tiJ.,',irl'i,i'"g
opportunity ror the
;:JJ;fl:i[:t"1?r'""[fl?ll?ilX.f"',.##t;,.rL
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Every member of Rugby Alberta has.a
responsibility to play a part in ensuring
that the environment is free
trom harassment. This responsibiritv
oniv'16 ri.ii'irLr"rv member ensures that
his or her conduct
avoids even the sussestion tnat it #ijrri
"J, con&iiJt"
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Minor incidents of harassment (eg: inappropriate jokes)
should
constructive approach and with the iim of uringinj'aoout be corrected promp y and informally, taking a
a change in negative attitudes and behaviour.
More serious incidents (eg: a course of repeated
taunting,
fo.rm of sexual or physical assault) should
be
dealt with accordino to the Rugby nrodrt" nrrr.ireii 1ny
Lomptaint procedures. iorpi"ints shoutd be han-
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a complaint which is found to be clearly unfounded,
false, maticious or frivotous will be subject

Procedures for the handling of-complaints brought
against all members, staff and volunteers of Rugby
Alberta
are detaired berow in the document entitbd yRug6,
Aib"rt" urr"..r"iic"rpiJi,ii pitcedures.,,
RUGBY ALBERTA HARASSMENT COMPLAINT
PROCEDURES

Note: For convenience, this poricy uses the term ,,com-p^rainant,,
to refer ro the person who experienc_
es harassment. even thouoh'not iu pe.sons
wrro
harassment will make a formal com_
plaint. The term "Respondint"-rli"'.I
"ii"ri"n""*hom a compraint is made.
to-t-r.,"-p"L-oiffiin"t
APPLICATION
This policy applies to all RugbyAlberta staff, volunteers,
and members. lt applies to harassment that
may occur during the course of aI Rugby Arberta ousinlis,'actrvrtres
and events_

iIINOR INSTANCES OF HARASSITIENT
This policy does not prevent
having authority from taking immediate, informal,
a3?!lo?riale.eerson
tive disciplinary action in response
conecto behaviour that, l"n their vidw,
i'i.ol rncident of harass-

-
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REPORTING HARASSTIENT
A person who experiences harassment.is encouraged
to make it known to the harasser that the behaviour
unwetcome, offensive and contrary to tn" p"ii"Ei-"i
is
irgby Atberta.
lf confronting the harasser is not possible,
or if after confronting_the harasser the harassment
continues, the
comprainant shourd reouest meeting with;'H";;;;;;nt
officer
of
Rugby
Arberta.
poricv,
For
purposes of
the
"Harassm6nt
this
a
offi#'
president,
by
the
Rusby
Arberra
shall preside over these Drocedures. fte narasim-eni lppointed
and
6fficer shal aitvice tne-piesilint ot nugby Atberta,
or designate, whether an investigation unj"r.
ii-iJ'JJiiiv], required.
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once contacled by a complainant the role of the
Harassment officer is to serve in a neutral, unbiased
capacity in receiving the complaint ano asslsting'in iiJ i"i,iiriir
resolution. lf the Harassment officer considers
to act in thij ;E"iiv'
il']pr"in";i *ii ;",.Lffi'fi!'President of Rusbv
NE:[: "i,'lffiunabre

il"

il

where a person believes that staff' a volunteer
or member oJ
ing harassment and reports this beti"i to , ir"r".-.rl-nt Rugby Alberta has experienced or is experiencom"""iiti" iri;;;i"&fi="lrr wil meet with the
person said to have experienced harassment
.nJ iio"L"o i"

"li"rjr.."iriii'iiJJ""pro""our"..

where a Harassment officer believes there is sufftcient
evidence to warrant laying a formal
but the
tt'" iii"i.,i"i,idni"",,"v rav a roiri.-aicim-pi,int complaint
ana'pio"."Jin:#iJ:'XgL1ffi:3:;'..*::iS::'
COMPLAINT PROCEDURE
There are three possibre outcomes to a meeting
of comprainant and the Harassment officer:
',

T"r.3?n1"ffr,$"J,li1$;.::l.uct

does not constiture harassment as defined in this poticy,
in which

The complainant may decide^to pursue an tnformal
resolution of the complaint in which case
a mediator
as agreed to by both the complainant ano the
Reioondent will assist the two parlies to negotiate
mediate an acceptable resoluiion ot tne compfaint
or

!i

The complainant may decide to lay a formal
written complainl, inr/\rhich case the Harassment
officer
receive the written complaint ano witl aoviieirre
iiesident of.Rugby Alberta, or designate, and will
the
Harassment officer wil conduct an inveiiiliiio;;
G" comptaint.

